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Abstract
Background: Medical tourism (MT) refers to circumstances in which people travel for medical treatments.

The present study focuses on determining factors affecting MT in Iran.
Methods: The study uses a mixed method approach. Initially, through a qualitative study, 12 experts were in-

terviewed deeply; then, 22 participants in three equal focus groups expressed their ideas about growth and de-
velopment of MT in Iran. Based on the expressed ideas, 120 factors were identified and accordingly a structured
questionnaire was developed. Some members from the focus groups confirmed the questionnaire’s face and
content validity. The reliability of pertinent items was confirmed using Cronbach’s alpha=0.8. Afterwards, 61
eligible subjects filled out this questionnaire.

Results: The findings showed that “healthcare quality” and “high level of expertise” are two most attractive
factors in MT. However, other factors such as “healthcare costs”, and “visa facilities” are among key factors as
well. Also, the role of “the healthcare providers” was found to be more prominent than the roles of “the gov-
ernment” and “the general tourist services”.

Conclusion: Although some attractive MT factors are present currently, MT expansion to a desirable level in
Iran requires a comprehensive plan of which its factors were discussed in this paper.
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Introduction
Medical tourism (MT) is defined as travel

of people especially to other countries with
the aim of seeking treatment. MT is consid-
ered as professional health activities
that entails trade in medical services and
represents splicing of at least two sectors:
medicine and tourism. Although MT is
considered as a modern field, it dates back
to ancient times (1) when people were used
to travel to special destinations seeking a
variety of medical services.

According to the World Health Organiza-
tion (WHO), MT is a growing trend with
enormous economic implications (2).
Therefore, in recent years, many countries
are developing comprehensive plans to use
this opportunity to improve their economy
as well as the quality of medical care.

It was not until 2003 that Iran Ministry of

Health and Medical Education (MOHME)
paid attention to MT systematically for the
first time, and in 2004 MT was considered
as a separate health industry (3). However,
the very ambitious MT plan, which was
supposed to meet at least 30% of national
medical financial needs until 2010 through
providing medical services to foreigners,
did not come up with expectations. It is be-
lieved that lacking of a comprehensive
plan, and insufficient attention in imple-
mentation phase were the main reasons of
such a failure (4,5). This necessitates iden-
tification of the factors affected the expan-
sion of MT in Iran.

MT is divided into two main components:
therapeutic and surgical. Although MT and
“health tourism” are usually used inter-
changeably, but there is a subtle difference
in between. Kusen regarded “health tour-
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ism” as series of newly emerged preventive
and curative services, some of them includ-
ing: cosmetic services, aromatherapy, Cle-
opatra’s bath, Reiki, Shiatsu, Yoga, aesthet-
ic treatments, and anti-cellulite programs
and many other types of alternative medi-
cine (6). From a different prospective,
health tourism covers a range of services
tailored for rather healthy subjects to em-
power them to live safer and longer (7-10).

Connell (7) believes that MT is a growing
industry with a prosperous future. There are
some reasons supporting this prediction
such as long waiting lists in many industrial
countries, high rate failure of medical pro-
cedures in some countries, the high cost of
medical services in  developed countries,
the developing countries’ considerable pro-
gress in medicine, facilitated traveling, and
more or less uniform medical procedures
standards.

Some motivations of healthcare seekers
toward MT include: economic motivations,
i.e. seeking low cost services, to receive
services timely with short/no waiting list,
for receiving advanced and achievable
cosmetic procedures, and for high quality
services. Therefore, it seems that there is
room for expanding MT in Iran and when it
comes to social, cultural, economic, and
even political reasons, such an expansion
seems inevitable.

In spite of many attractive opportunities
in Iran for MT such as the acceptable level
and quality of medical treatments especial-
ly organ transplantation, cell therapy, infer-
tility and cosmetic procedures, many well-
equipped hospitals and medical centers at
reasonable costs  which their number is in-
creased considerably in recent years (11),
there are some accommodation manage-
ment and legislative issues that must be ad-
dressed precisely. For example, subjects
may satisfy with receiving appropriate, on
time, and beneficial services, but may claim
for good accommodation before, during or
after receiving treatment. In addition, the
friendly environment of the community and
the respect of people to legislation are very
important as well (4,5).

On top of the above mentioned ad-
vantages for attracting medical tourists is
the geopolitical location of Iran. Iran is a
big and historical country (more than 1.6
million square kilometers area) with differ-
ent climates and many fascinating places
and ancient sites. Moreover, the health sys-
tem of Iran is stronger than of many Middle
Eastern countries. Respect to religious ritu-
als in medicine and also an Islamic domi-
nant community are another advantages
which may be favorable for Muslim treat-
ment seekers in the region and Islamic
world (12).

This paper explores the underlying rea-
sons why Iran with these unique advantages
has not been successful enough in MT field
in recent years. Answer to this question is
very important to help the system to devel-
op a comprehensive plan accordingly. In
this regard, undoubtedly, collecting experi-
ences and suggestions of Iranian MT ex-
perts may help revitalizing MT in Iran.

Methods
Using a mixed methods design, the study

starts with a qualitative approach followed
by a quantitative questionnaire-based sur-
vey. The main goal of this study was to ex-
plore main barriers against the expansion of
MT in recent years in Iran.

In both parts, subjects were selected from
professionals in different ministries and
organizations including: the Ministry of
Health and Medical Education, the Ministry
of Science, Research and Technology, Iran
Cultural Heritage, Handcrafts and Tourism
Organization, Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
the Ministry of Mine, Industry and Com-
merce, some medical universities, and
some public, semi-public and private hospi-
tals and medical centers.

In the qualitative part data were collected
using two methods:

1. In-depth interviews: semi-structured in-
terviews were conducted with 12 unique
participants from three minis-
tries/organizations (Table 1). The interview
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transcripts were analyzed using the
‘framework’ analysis approach. This in-
volved a five-step process:

I. Familiarization;
II. Identifying a thematic Framework;
III. Indexing;
IV. Charting; and
V. Mapping and Interpretation.
2. Focus Groups: three focus groups were

arranged with 22 unique participants from
seven ministries/organizations (Table 1). In
this section, data analysis consisted of ex-
amining, categorizing, and recombining the
ideas to address the main objectives of this
study.

In parallel to the above mentioned parts,
all available documents and reports of the
MOHE were reviewed and relevant con-
cepts were extracted.

Afterwards, the qualitative findings were
analyzed and accordingly and on the basis
of extracted concepts from review of the
MOHME documents a structured question-
naire was developed. The questionnaire
face and content validity was confirmed by
a group of scholars from the focus group
participants and the questionnaire reliability
was tested using a Cronbach’s alpha which
was calculated 0.8. A purposive sampling
method was used to select 61 eligible par-
ticipants from aforementioned seven minis-
tries/organizations (Table 1). All question-
naires were returned in due time. The study
was carried out from July-September 2015.

The questionnaires’ items were described
using appropriate tables and graphs. The
average score of each item was calculated

in a scale between 0 and 10.
At the end, the findings of qualitative and

quantitative parts and extracted themes
from the literature review were combined
and summarized in simple descriptive ta-
bles.

Results
Hopefully, the participation rate was very

high, and all those who were approached
contributed effectively mainly because of
their special attention to this topic.

After extracting all necessary issues from
our interviews and focus groups, three main
stakeholders and their roles recognized as
follows:

1. Government, ministries and related or-
ganizations: to coordinate all activities, is-
sue supportive rules and regulations, and
monitoring the roles of all role-players

2. Healthcare and medical service pro-
viders: paying attention to health services’
quality, evidence-based services, accessi-
bility and cost of services and to satisfy
health seekers

3. Tourism Services: attention to non-
medical supports such as accommodation,
travelling, cost of extra-services, availabil-
ity of information and creating calm and
peaceful environment.

Based on the scores in the qualitative
part of the study, the most important stock-
holder was service providers (score: 7.1)
followed by government (5.52), and tour-
ism services (4.18) (Fig. 1).

Table 1. The number and affiliations of participants based on their type of participation in qualitative or quantitative sections
Target Ministries and organizations Number of Participants

In-depth Interview Focus Group Questionnaire
Ministry of Health and Medical Sciences Education 7 (FG1) 8 28
Medical Sciences Universities 3 (FG2) 4 11
Public, Semi-Public and Private Hospitals and Medical
Centers

2 (FG2) 2 7

Ministry of Foreign Affairs - (FG3) 1 2
Iran Cultural Heritage, Handicrafts and Tourism Organ-
ization

- (FG3) 2 5

Ministry of Industry, Mine and Commerce - (FG3) 2 4
Ministry of Sciences, Research and Technology - (FG3) 3 4
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The main recognized roles of the govern-
ment

It was suggested that a good governance
is necessary to facilitate all actives. It was
expected that the government and all of its
departments pass appropriate rules facilitat-
ing regulations (6.61), allocate required re-
sources (6.6), and develop necessary infra-
structures (3.08). Also, the supervision of
all provided cares and treatments from the
quality and cost prospective was pointed
out (7.6).

The main recognized role of health ser-
vice providers

The most important roles of this group
was to guarantee the quality of cares from
different point of views; manpower (9.1),
facilities and hospitals (7.5), and other

components (6.1). Moreover, they have to
facilitate the access to the best services
timely (6.14), minimize costs (5.1), and
provide modern technology (7.8).

The main recognized roles of tourism ser-
vices

It was mentioned that the quality and ac-
cessibility of appropriate transportation
(6.7), accommodation (5.5), and communi-
cations (3.1) are important for health tour-
isms. Also, the cost of these services (4.3),
and facilities for receiving visa (4.7), and
providing information about the attractive
locations (4.8) were pointed out.

Figure 2 shows the scores of main re-
sponsibilities of different stakeholders.
Based on these scores, it seems that particu-
larly health service providers' roles are very

Fig. 1. Stockholders’ received scores for expansion of medical tourism in Iran

Government
33%

Health
service

providers
42%

Tourism
services

25%

Fig. 2. The received scores for different roles of stockholders to expand the health tourism industry
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important to provide high technology cares
with reasonable cost and high quality.

Discussion
This research was conducted to answer

the question of the influence of governmen-
tal laws on the expansion of MT industry,
and the impact of managerial performance.
Overall, the results showed that the role of
healthcare providers is more prominent. In
other words, the government has to pave
the road by implementing supportive rules
and regulations, tourism organization has to
create attractive environment by providing
appropriate services, and medical centers
have to provide high quality cares with rea-
sonable costs.

The attraction of Iran for MT is somehow
unique. The quality of medical services is
acceptable, the privet sector is active along-
side of public sector and the cost of medical
cares and surgeries are relatively low. On
top of that, the historical, cultural, and eco-
logical attractions of Iran for foreigners are
well-recognized. The Islamic government
of Iran might be another positive score to
attract patients from the Middle Eastern
countries.

Generally, during the research it was re-
vealed that all approached policymakers
and experts in different sectors were aware
of the importance of MT industry, and had
enough interest to work together to expand
MT in Iran and discuss about why MT is
not expanded, as it was planned, in recent
years in Iran? And what are the barriers and
how we can tackle the issues?

To answer these questions, we consulted
some high ranked experts around the coun-
try within the scope of MT.

Our findings showed that the role of
healthcare providers especially in privet
sector is very important (13). Thus, role
players in private section have to spend
more time to the quality of cares and adver-
tise their services internationally mention-
ing their reasonable costs for high technol-
ogy quality services for international cus-

tomers.
In this way, the support of the govern-

ment and all of its departments are vital.
The experiences of other countries show
that the government has to implement sup-
portive regulations and motivate and coor-
dinate all related organizations to work to-
gether efficiently. It seems that this role is
more important in a country like Iran with a
dominant public health sector and existed
bureaucracy.

Doubtlessly, tourist industry has signifi-
cant role in expansion of MT as well. The
required infrastructure for all types of tour-
ism is somehow the same (14). Our find-
ings highlighted the importance of accom-
modation, travelling, availability of infor-
mation and facilities in obtaining visa.
Therefore, as part of the plan for improving
MT, the tourism organization has to be
considered as a very important role player.

MT is a competitive industry other coun-
tries undoubtedly have plans to expand
their services efficiently. Therefore, every
country is monitoring the current activities
by other competitors to make sure that they
are traveling in right direction and their ap-
proaching speed is acceptable.

The result of current research is mainly
based on the finding of a qualitative study
and thus generalizability of its findings
might be point of concern. However, since
the conclusion is based on a deep and sys-
tematic exploration of this issue compatible
with the expression of experts from various
sectors in different positions, it seems that
the findings are relatively robust to be used
as valid evidence.

Conclusion
Our findings showed that MT is a very at-

tractive industry for main health role-
players in Iran. It seems that a comprehen-
sive plan is needed to coordinate all main
stockholders including governmental or-
ganizations, healthcare providers and tour-
ism organization. High quality of care with
reasonable costs and appropriate tourism
facilities are very important factors which
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were addressed in this study.
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